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nt high aehool locat^ of Education to*do S^lt^g! . Aug. 7 ^ con-
and Plymouth be (|) Follow the intent of the law <*«)A “<» "‘ShU
9e face of present and create a County Citizens Com- Aug. II.

^ ^ iremk? Should the two mitiee which will study the school The fakgrouods have been sold
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fra# paama m flm Crir.

vote. The board aho BUgfeste d e pe n de o t agrocy would give A tractor polliog contest will 
. an . outside, agency such as OBio pro^r consideration to the future open the fair Tuesday aftemooa

t^i^ semcesw^ conduct^ Sute university conduct a school school needs and would be less Aug. 7. Another contest will be
Saturday for Mra C. L. Wagner of survey' i>f the.county with a view b>^ised in their opinion than mem- staged Wednesday.
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ALX, THAT WAS LEFT of the sedan in which 16-year-oid Betty WatUaa 
lost her life two weeks ago in Route 99. Her brother, Kenneth, 18, pleaded gnii- 
ty to seooad degree nuinslaughter in the court of common pleas at Norwalk. He 
was fleeing from police at 95 miles an hour. _ p. Leek photo

Girl Scouts^ Brownies Conclude
He.3Se.r**5* K ^ consolidstion IhU vital issuj befor the voting put on at 6*30 p

^ problem that has been befor the populace of the concerned di»- Aug 9 Tex
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JUVENLLE HORSE SHOW —
UbmiyHew Novel SS4'bS^ci 
ByJeMHeiMy ____________

®" -> jWd^Oi&{Mptureg
■ ' Dded to the , ' ■ '

Top Show Awardfive titles in the rental collectloo.

Successful Day Camp Here
spectators that

Plymouth's fifM Girl Scout Day Mrs. Louis Liilo was in charge of 
fade will camp ended a day early last week, it Helping her were Mrs. Thomas

lunici- because of wet weather. Girl Moore and .Mrs Charles Pugh.
ighoul Scouts and Brownies scored nearly New and old games wfcre led b>

appear m the P<ttect attendance for the four Mrs. David Cook with Mrs. M. J.
parade. Pony pulhag coniesi.v. with ‘C'rion. Coon and Mrs. Clyde Lasch as-
some of officialdorn taking pan. Held from 10 a.m to 2 p.m, at sisting.
will highlight the i|icrnoon. Mary Fate >ark. the camp began Outside cooking was supervised

A conutywide talent search to '“'h the daily rawing of the colors by Mrs. Donald Ray and Mrs.
designate the prettksi girl m Rich- ^ girls went to Kenneth Echclberry. Tb« first ttav
land county will bacondueted con- penods. The craft program the Scouts bought
ducted during fainweek. She will began with the makmg of sit-upons The second 
be crowned qimni of the fair Sat- oilcloth. The second day voer the pai
urday ni^ aai,^^ prizes will be ‘he girls made letter holders by The third day a dessert., mock Also Marianne Akers. Shanxi
awarded, ' weaving Slocking puppets angel food, was made, and the I>ye. Shari Einscl. Denise Kobntz.

The annual sautre dance will the handicrafters finally fourth day weiners were roasted. Linda Kessler. Judv Lewis. Sara
rmmludc .he f^llLd., nigtu. t-^.^SMAr-Nmdykc. Suum

ffmaa. Jac^imltee 
Hamptoa. Aaha Taylor, BeOy 
Jo VaadiTpool. Rath Ana Pat- 
tow, EUiae Fazio, Martha Cm- 
tcr. and Strphaaie Monkam 

Also Diane Ruck man. Diane 
Kruger. Carol Ray. Jean Ann 

^ first flay Smith. Christtne Cunningham, 
sack lunch. Natalie Faust. Ellen Smith. Bonnie 

made McPherson. Jane Vandeipool. Pati day
t park's outdoor fireplaces. »nd Susan Cook 
ird day

8^
he regular adi^i fjjtion 
I ei^ in the adult non-

“AIUn'of'’IL Eur bv Avm; ^ r>oc, a former ihow horre third, clover leaf b;
rrrX^b^ui^nt^ by ^ o' New ning time. 25 sen.
oo, “Youth ita Yean /rom Ten ”***"• »«nd champion Alio. Mr. Giln .
ro Sixtwn" by n. >' ‘l« »«on<l »nnual juven- and Mb. Pouema
'Human Bodt

to Sxteen" by Dr. Arnold Ge«ll; 
“Human Body” by Dr. Logan 
Clendening. "Complete Book

m Duty, riret. 
on King, tec- 

race. Winning time. 20

Aug.
KerWr ftalure. of FFA ei> 

hWu. IW funior fair, the dbplay 
vt lite'DepartmeM of Health 
and *. Department of Safety 
»BI he augnenlcd Ihfa year by 
■ha appearance of a tniler ipon- 
land by the Bprene of L'acm- 

enl Conpemadon. with 
panphleb to

♦111 be givenlto 
Brownie pack Ihii 

ivhy to

; activity.each troop and 
Ills fall us their first 

activity to Stan the new \ear.
The enrfi program w*s sup- LaFollctte. Eleven 

by Mrs. Paul Kooutz

pioneenng
Group singing ' 

the noon hour by Mrs. Evun 
t aFoliette. Eleven new songs w 
learned daring the week. Each da> 
dosed with Ih- taking down of the

their Smith. Susan Shaver. Sandra 
Huzovich. Heather Morriioo. Car- 

during ol>n Vanasdale. and Jo Ann 
P Kcifer

ribbon at the second annual juven- and Mbs 
Ue horse show staged Saturday at ontf. tire' 
thfc F. J. Port residence. secs

; AW' by Hei^dcrten. “Wing- '''
fcte Victory” by Francis Winwa* i'J* N”"-

d.ofUf.andUn,cforTren- [Sr^i:“wc,tern"'‘fo^'recc“" S
uooert t, ---------------------- „C5 to recruit lailors.

Alto. Mr. Giles and Miss Bur- Manager Rustell Bell

“Facts of Life 
iger." by DuvdU and -Tkobert E. 
- J-by Miere m. to. ndn-ficUon

the workiag pobUc.
The Richland County Bookmo- 

ibo, Lavonne Port on Red. will be on hand. The U. S
reserve first; Mr Arnold on The Doc. Nevy. expecting to capitalize upon ^ Teade. I

second and Mr. Giles on Trigger, unfavorable publicity of its service. following a trail. Dorothy Ryan, and
.... •• .1.- ‘'-ine Corps, will endeaver mdcmificatioa of trees and insectv. Paddock •

and .Mrs. WflUam GrtffittL Tbev 
were helped by Mrs. Sam ScH- 
roeder, Mn. Earl Hankammer.
Mrs. Lelaod Pugh, Mrs. %bx 
Smith. Mn .Media Smith, Mrv 
Daniel Heary. Mrw J. A. Mor- 
rfaoo and Mrs. DonrasKe Teacte.

The nature program included hens. Donna Teade. Branda Smith. Mansfield
Suzanne E Gtca council

flag.
Girls attending the camp 

Janice Coon. Linda Echclberry. 'ote will 
Jennifer Haas. Judy Hunter. Jean w-hich cc 
Ann Lash. Bonnie Hannum. Tom groups will rrui 
.Moore. Elaine Pfe:l. Melinda Ro- the newlv formed council of the

and the making of spatter prints Abo Sttzaaae UUo. Cheryl

‘"tS fictioo group include "Lucy ""
Crown" by Shaw, "Valley of God" 
by Palai; "Savarola" by WinstOQ

and Mary Black-Mary 
lird, pl<

nager Russell Bell say^. 
I this to be a really fine

iSHIs
The Doc and Trigger. «pcc* i 

Miss White and Mr. (jile*. “«l need the cooperation of 
Frisco and second; Mia* everybody to put it over Your

EM and Mbs Blackford, on betp by buying membership tickets
well

staged exhibits well be appreci-

-- -to«. FHteo. .

Wd Air Force How
•od’Min

.. Four PlymouHiites1 Port ofi Red, firel. •

teher by $150: They

toV Nruhtoid' tawB 
I ♦« Pto MWMd 1

Mm Poitema 
Mr. GDa oo Dujty, i

Smoky.

ng, M, Ketter, Gtewand. were 
nd, judgn for toe ijicond ycir. 
[y. AtChdance il toil show wj

I
It** oaly routine — aMCbcr 

grawddaoghSrr for P W. 
TlKMiiaa, edhur • emeHtm of 
The .Advertiser — bat bY 
Mg news ia ebe bomehoM of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. SiddoB 
Thomas of Shelby.

A dasghter. tbeir rbsC. |o 
Ama. weighed in at 8 tea. 2 
ooa. at 9:30 p-m Sfrday 
bi Shetby Memorial ho^itaL 

The mother, the former 
Jiawdele Smith of Shc»y. 
Jmd ABd ate doing Hac.

So are the patrraaJ grirnd- 
parrals. Mr. pod Mrv Potoa 
W. Tbomnri

Blackford 
third, plain darn;

Also. Mite Postemt on 
first;'Mr. Arnold on The

I fleW StewNgy M 2tM m Mr. second, and Mr. Giie* on Dusty, annual event.

Four Plymouthtics I

jobs.
. Harry Vandervort. who ts as

signed to lh(?~ comptroller V office 
a C Wilkins Air Force station, 
Shelby, received 
centiuc award

iptroll 
Fore 

Ycd the largo 
— J75 — for .

1:1

fei'SSS^

reflecting true comparisons 
rating scores be utilized

It was the first i;me he has won 
an*inceniive award.

John Armstrong w-on a vocond 
time — $15 — for designing a 
standard ^ort form together with 
John Divingsion. Armstrong is a 
draftsmar. in management analysis 
at the depot

Ernest Rooks, who is assigned 
to installations directorate, took 
dowm his s>econd incentive award •

Band Uniforms
wire be iBrt in dnignated irairi- 
fonner itatioos in order to gain 
full station capacity.

Peggy Reed, forlerly of the com
ptroller's office, received $10 for a 
suggestion.

DEFENDING CHAMPION in the annual state 
fair excellence contest staged by Breeder’s Gazette 
is Samuel C. Cashman, manager of Ohio State fair. 
He is a brother of J. Harold and Earl C. Cashman. 
New Youth Center dedication this year is expected 
to keep Sm in strong contention for a repeat au ard 
of the cut) he won vast year;

Four Legionnaires Go

A SUBSCRIFnON to the firdt correct Mentificatkm of this farm to

Mrs. Sparks l^ft Estate 
VahMd at $2^493^2

Estate of the late DHU M. 
Spvks has an inveotery value of

Baud members who need 
uatfonn repfaicemcats arc 
Mk (o bring (beb old noi-' 
rorms to .tt« Aug. 2 practice.

fkfn Vtefliet Soyder aad 
bcf eorambbe wfl check out 
the new JtMforms after (be 
'praetke tlK#bigM.

Final the rantta!
band .Made

' '-atonl iffmlr wn
Uafc

A meeting ot Oirl Scout and 
Brownie ieaderv and committee 
members will be held tomorrow at 
7J0 p.m. at the FirM Presbyterian 

e urged to attend. A 
erry. vote will he taken to determine 

Hunter. Jean w-hich council the Plymouth 
lo join. either

the Western

PIpouth Juvenile 
Held on Forgery Rap 
in Mansfield Court

A Plymouth youth ix in Rich
land county detention home on 
charges of forger. .i> a -evult of 
quick piMice work which broke up 
a string of bad checkx to merch
ants here ;fnd at Shelhv, Ashland 
and Mansfield

His accomplice, also a luvcnile. 
Hut a second offender. »as at first 
sentenced Hv Juvenile Judge Stuart 
H Cramer to a term in the Bt^vs* 
Industrialschool at Lancaster. But 
the term was suspended and the 
Hoy placed on prohation.

To Cleveland Convention shcTn^ .£l
Ehrel-Partel Povl 447, wa. re. P'^halion. ,a,J th, tem, are Ml. 

pretenicd hv four at ih, liatc con-
vcmion la .1 weekend in Cl-.-velami S';'"" 4nd PoIktc Chief ^

Commander Lyle BidJinyer 
headed the Ph*mouih dclcgatUm.

vatore J. Gloriojo. Undine
The U>cal Americafr Legion 

auxiliary was represented by its 
president, Mr* Samud Robentoo; 
the past president, Mrx. Glenn 
Hass, and Mrs. Salvatore J.
Gloriosor

i pla«
cd togefherin cracking the case, in 
wHch slightly over $200 was net- 

fssuins checks to groceries.
terms require

.......... ...... — - r- X luminc over .j*
UgiOT of wages Jo the poiioe for aMort« , 
by Its lonmcrt among the swindled, ind

bCfstoo; conforrnmc to a 9^30 p. m. ebrfe#;

SAAv
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P:'Shiloh
KMberiiw Sii*ril hM (kct grwM- 

Charlc Pocock of MsiUfieW ^ If*?.”-
auumU dutia Hiundav a weci.1 f .•>>' ** «»Mnoa

5Srs “S cS:SS£
occoMio, » Mayor Rob«« Mo«r.

His appoiofmeot is nukfbUe.

AI

SHILOH NOTES —
Mr. and Mw. Donald Renoeri 

fonncrly of Mamfidd. have por-

operation Thursday.

, Mrs. Fannie ^ •><»
l'» >S5h*DS^ stl^e/to^peS

improvement.

imS. DONALD SPARKS WAS the flnt person to identify the farm of £. 
liamUin Gamer in Ripley township south of OdphL She gets a subecriptioo.

?ksHi New Haven, Mrs. Vui Wagner Reports —

Tom Simpson Has 

Only 99 Years to Go

club will meet Thun<Uy at the 
borne of Mn Coy HUlts with Mrv
Richard Babcock. Mrs. Ruth 
rhapsMw aod Mrs. Cloyce Skss- 
man co^Mstesses. A white elepb- 
ant sale will be held.

A rummage sale will be spoo> 
sored by the Live Wire Su^y 
school class starting at 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday, at the New Haves town 
haU.

Mr. and Mrs. Honxr Simpson Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foichtnor, WU- hL-’^SlS
Mr. and Mrs. William Simpson, lard rural ^
Mr. and Mrs .......... ‘
Mr. and Mra 

IS Elb

Simpson. Live Wire Sunday
ained Aug. 

Urede were church with Mrs Claud
Albert Stockmaster wtd be entertained 

Miss Ellawayne
If vif

school class 
3 at the 

lude Wilcox

Donna Arnold.
Mr and Mrs. Ray Gurney, Mrs. 

Leona Pagel and daughters Loisighu
I Mrs. Don- 

aid Gurney and Children attended
"°f^^nd Mrs. Rmsell WUliams Mr“"a‘Hd

Siw tor birthday of Tommy Smp- and son of Newark were Sunday '
guesls of his sister a_nd brotber-in- ^ GeU were

were enurcn wiin mrs >.iauae nucoa ^ p«i,v .nH Mr .nd 
.SUimlay eveoing^vU^on al^ »"<» Mrs. Melvio Buckingham as Ctiildre

law. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vm.ee. >
Mr and Mrs. Chester Vance at-

Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn

te,S^“"^^irpi.;rci;^"cruh“^ arsrand-fluniir.. Nra-
^a.o„rink.Mr..ndMr. a^e,'t.:^e^ "orilSTw'S^
Jack Sbaarda. Mr. and Mrs Ernest Miss Mattie Garrett was • Sun-

^ i5i“"tSrMr rSSSJ!
temM the Lchelbarger reunion Mr and Mrs. Max Miller cn- *0^
Sumta, a Mary Fate park tertained the Kings and Queens

Mrs. Linus Phillips. Mrs. Ernest Sunday school class Saturday eyeo, ^ . A rn.«
Atyeo, Mrs. Walton Fmk and Mr. ing at a picnic supper at the Mary 'fj™
and Mis. George Shirey •.Itended Fate park with 42 present. e.?f!
the funeral services lul Thursday Mr. and Mrs Ben Snow and 

uncle Milton Branden- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grove look
- auto trip Sunday through wood *'

untrv end called 00 Mr. and Buchanan
rs. Kenneth Snow at Findlay. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan 

“>» The 3C Farm Bureau council and son. I.any. and daughter. Cm-
arM Me and Mrs. Clarence Bel- home of Mrs.

_ _ . . . , Ruth Chapman. The following ^
osier Smith sDcnt Julv IS n^^ibers attended: Mr. and Mrs. u..,,’ . ̂  a r u. r

Neil Slessman. Mr. and Mrs. WilfoM Posterns and fmily of
Lonnie Caudill. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Plymouth spent Su^ay tfimtM 

parents. Mr. and Mrs.

STARVIEW DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

RL 20 Wert of Norwott
Ttan-FH. Jriy 2^27
Lsh Twmt • EOMBd Mm

rrhe FtodigaT .
JmI MoOs.
“Wk«ta’’

Been !■ g—wicn * gjjg
SMIV 2rtf2S

rm
CWr

•namfaig FWither”' ' 
“Whwi Worlds CoBde*

EmI FIjm - Mmm. CFHn 
"Ageinrt All Flag**

la TirBaIrslar 
“The Face Behind 

TheMaak”
WMl Aa AB Siv CMt 

Free t»a»Bp» to KIddks 
Five CoRm After MlMIghl

Sa-Mea. Jaly 2*-M
Cray Gnat - Grace KcBy

“To Catch A Thier
Ma W.yat ■ Uatta Bacaft

‘ Blood Alley*

Speaccr Tracy - Vaa
-30 Seconds 
Oy« Tokyo”

JaaM Sicymt • Jmt ASjm
“The Hatton Story”

[AmMBA
CooM Foe Year Coadort 

FH-Sal . Jaly 27-2a
John Derek

The Leother 
Snint

^ Aha Cawbay Actlaa
—Aiao— 

William Holdot
The Streets 
of Laredo

T«M8d.Wi4L My 31 Ai«. 1
Katherine Hepburn

Summertime
nmNOTrT»8M

The King ond I
At (be CiMhi Sot
A^^ lllh wiib Stimphirfc

TiMPLE. B WILLAl^a. OHIO

LAST DA Y ■raE MAVERICK QUEEN

Friday - Saturday . July 27^

"Blockjock Ketdium Desperodo''
ineoior ‘

, with Howard Duff i

-ALSO-

Sunday —Monday Jaly 2040

■^JAMKS

TOO
BT)-\V| MUCH

Taeaday-Wedneoday-Thnraday Jaly 31-Aag. 1-2
"Sligliriy Scarlet"

in color
Jolai Payne Rhoda Flemiiir

(f It’s For Sale, an Advertiaer Want Ad Will Sell lt<

dieir
berry, al Columbus.

Miscs Ruth Shrader and Mar- 
wtret Aon Myers of Mansfield are Mrs 

(fats week at Norwalk

dtenooon \ 
wariL 

Me. and»«. mo _vira Cliftod Hot- Buckingham. Mr. >nd Mrs. Lee »"ih ho pareni 
^Mrs. wP^I^fW^urd.v Sutton, Mr .nd Mrs. Roger Smith. Harry Postema. aal -Mrv W. E. Duffy Saturday hfrs. Bert Snow.* Mr. »"H Mr .nH Mrs.
"SJJliod Mrs. Dan Van Wa, '''
MDd son I>ickie. and daui 
dy. Mrs. B. A. Hull 
Mayme Smith, spent S

chiidreo and Mr, and ’Mi;s. U a new twist to an old favorite, 
^’r otJ iSra^ Sow' .1- R®ben Simpson and children h«l Combine 2 ubteapoom mint jelly 
JiU a picnic ^ Sunday n the in a akiliec Add ali^ 1»^
Ac Farm Bureau and weiner roast Huron park. meat and io»^ 2^'
atrarday evening at the home of The Farm Wooot’i Soihme beat until meat a weU |lai«d.
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Miss Steele Weds Airman 

At Lowry Air Ease

Sf.
\ p m. of the wed- 

diog of MIm Jcftfe Kay Steele, 
t$t daughter of the Floyd 
; of 79 Plymouth street, to 

Airman 1« Class BenjamiD Joseph 
Dorkm. son of Mr.> and Mrs. 
Dominick 1. Dorioo of Plymouth 
route 1.

ChapUio Walter Richard Bauer 
performed the doidrfe ring cere
mony before an intimate assem- 
blajM of friends and km.

Given in marriage by her broth
er. Pfc. Wilbur Lee. dv bride was 
attired in a white ballerina length 
gown of white lac^ over white net 
tiered slip over a white taffeta slip. 
She wore a waist-length veil ot 
white net over a pearl headband.

Tbe bride carried a spray of 
white roeea.

Mrs. Roy Robinson of Denver, 
C<do., was matron of honor, in 
pink organdie of baOerina tengtb 
with pink accessories and a spray 
of white camatioos.

NEWLYWTEDS, the Benjamin Derions are at home 
at 1370 Gilpin street, Dnver, Colo. They were wed 
in the-chapel of Lowry Air Force base there June 
30 in a simple, dijgnified ceremony, which was attend
ed by the bride’s mother and nephew.

■ BIRTHSll^: Hi
A (jaughicr. Judy Von, was bom 

to Mr. and Mrs. Pankic Sexton at 
Shelby Memorial hospital Friday 
morning.

A son was born lo Mr and Mrs. 
Arden Mulvane on July 16 at the 
Willard Municipal hospital. The 

day the Harry Jumps of Wtl- 
becamc tbe parents of a

lughtci
July 17. a daughter was 

to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fcr-
Mr. Fernandez 

formerly superintendent
Jr.

. jper 
Haven schools.

Ainnan 1st Oau Roy Robinsoo

Mrs. Sieele watched from the 
front pew in a piirii and white 
nylon creation Kt off with white 
accessories.

The bride, a graduate of Plym
outh High school, was until her 
marriage employed as a teller in 
Peoplea Nalioiial Bank. Her busb- 
and, g Plymouth boy. attend 
PlymotUh schools and was gradu
ated from McKinley High school. 
Hoaohila. T. H.

Tbe young couple is at borne at 
1370 GOpio street, Denver. Colo., 
at least until Airman Dorioo com
pletes his aervioe obligation.

daiayfifiiiai
JULY

26 Mac A. Traugcr 
Lyia C. Garbach 
Violet Chandler

27 EUme PfeU
28 Gleoii W. Hass

Mrs. Charles Lybaryer
29 Arteoe’ Louise Mulvane 

Robert Blackford 
Ridiard Chapman 
Clarence Riggie 
Blanch Leddick

30 Mrs. Fred Post 
Robert Deppen 
Donald Fidler 
Tbomas Kucinic 
Donald Cunningham

31 Lots H. Lawrence 
CUrabel Shccly

AUGUST
1 Robert l.\nch 

Roy W. ( drier 
Daniel Eby
Mrs. Marv C Patterson
Mary Burns
Margie Ann Enderby

At the...

^Home of Dreams^^ in Shelby
V ^ . ■ V-- ,

A brand new Italian Provincial Group 
... and the price is right

Li.A I I i I I I".

ilK
th

Double dresser 
.mirror, chest 
and bookcase bed 

now

^ $279.00

Here’s a real value in bedroom furniture ... graciously refined 
quality that you will enjoy for hears at a budget-conscious price. 
Italian Provincial is so fashion right for today because of its simp- 
pie elegance and fine proportion that lends itself so beautifully 
to traditional or contemporary deecration.
Your choice of mellow cherry or spakling champagne finish acc
ented by gleaming brass and cream enamel hardware. The omst- 
metion is all that yon evpect at SHELBY FURNITURE, which 
assures you of years of proud possession.

ThH B one of tbe many nuiooijly advertised bedroon. grbups that we slock, such i 
RELB — NA-nONAL — MENOEL — WEST MICHIGAN and many others.

. RUNG—HEVW OOD WAKE.

STORE HOURS: «nd FWDAV-« noon til 9 P. M.
.J I riwwn.«. SATURDAY—9 A. M. TIL * P. M.—CLOSED ALL DAY WTDNESDAV

-h*B« «f draaaaa” !■ thnibr

nnufiTURE

The nymoutb, 0., AflvertiBer 
July 26,1^

ANNOUNCING
the

Church of the Nazarene
Theatre Building 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Sunday School 10 aan. 
Homing Worship 11 ajn. 
Evangelistic Hour 7:30 p.m.‘

The Rev. W. G. Richards^ pastor 

Come, Worship With Us Each Sunday

ClOVIKfAHM
SioKfs "'i

my NOW AHO s«i ...oodPint shktioh orcanning
Supplied

OOUN
QUARTS

DOZEN
P/WTS

MASON JAR RUBBERS 

KERR or ROME LIDS 

SURE JELL Powdered 
Fr»H Peefid

MASON JARS
$1.19
19c
3 "“25c 

2"“ 29c 

2”" 29c
CANE SUCAR

25 skik$2«
BOLOQNA
BACON

OH Swoke Hoa&e 
All Meal

End Piece* 
For SeasonlBg

^55c
^19c

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
3-89*

JACK FROST PORK ROAST BmIm Belt 
Style 39c

Gold Craft Peanut Butter 

EVER BEST PICKLES 

LIBBY’S DRANGE JUICE fnZEN
FUSH

49c
IQc
39c

PEACHES
CARROTS

EtberU
Freestoae

SUNK3ST

3 39c 
2"^ 25c

LEMONS
39^ Doz.

YAMS New Puerto 
Rleaa 3^ ‘ 29c

MAXWELL
HOUSE

$|43
Large 6 Oz Jar

INSTANT
COFFEE

Always Shop in Air Condition Comfort

MACK’S SUPERMARKET
Fri., Sat Evenings
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Some Thoughts on the Views' 
Of the BoattJ of Education

''yr:::

I ICl JMW

1'^ 'r
I
fe'

I

I;

There are strong implications in the 
letter of the Plymouth Board of Educa
tion to the county board, and we do not 
like all of'them.

"The fiwt question, whether, it mig^t
he better to contwufttwo small dwtricts
that can’t stand alone than, to create 
one district which would be “relatively 
low” in valuation, seems a little absurd. 
If you were tunning two businesses, 
each with its own purchasing, supidy 
and inventory and accounting expen
ses. and barely making out with both 
of them, wouldn’t you combine the two 
to cut down on over head expenses? Ad
mittedly, both districts are poor. Ad- 
nuttedly, a combined district wouldn’t 
be very rich. But the simple fact that 
one administrator could be doing some 

> jobs that we are pajdng at least two 
' administrators to do now means some 

saving.

Just what the taxpayers of the 
school districts can be expected to 
afford in the way of increa^ taxes 
is less of a problem than what they 
can be expected to hold still for. How 
much will they pay? The answer is 
they will pay just what enlightmed 
leadership and vigorous slalesman- 
ship salesmanship will cause them to 
understand is necessary to pay.

Good schools are worth what they 
.win cost, and everybody kno^ it You 
don’t economize on a good surgeon 
when your only child lies on the brink 
of death, do you?

So far as we can see. there is unlikely 
to be any heavy increase in population 
in the Plymouth-Shiloh area within the 
foreseeable future unless a new indus
try can be induced to establish in Plym-

A high school site between Shiloh and 
I^mquth takes into accqimt two fac- 
tors, one of them political, the ot^r 
SoeiologicaL • ; ,

’The sochtlagicai factor is tltot tiie. 
center of popniaHon of ttm Plym- ~ 
outh-Shiloh consoUdated district 
would be midway, more or less, be
tween the two villages.

The political factor is that, under the 
law, and short of ram-it-down-their- 
throats tactics, the af^nnative vote of 
a majority of the patrons of.both dis-- 
tricts is necessary. And Shiloh district 
voters are highly unlikely to approve a 
consolidation if the new building were 
to be built ifi Plymouth.

Tea Tcan Ago more. P*; the Bui Kreu|m»„

ocmpcd ferMUs in^ whM 
(ram * tractot ^nvn by Leomud

MA R. Bml McQu»« hrato

JuKt R. CMiie look

Quiu puwd leui (or bwmoe o( chiin» bw la obtaimas » hkt*te3«1£?o(»w pw* 
• privue pihx'K Hoeaw. IwHiUrdi majoc^ rate. Hk ptfl- tm. »t WilUnt

imk i^ihiiia
wSkhtU a rernmOS, bm iB 
Mtn mM be dcncd.

FROM OUrJI 
FILES bS

Five Years Ago

Claude Roush. 73, died

priveie pilM
S*L Robert ___

C«im>beU. Ky.. <rai tprnrting a 30. Mo. ODoeyim 
day (urh»i(h whb hit (amily, loqt«me tmidRil I 

Mim AK« Lucille Gedney was died at Akroa

so.. Robere sacbracb A ^ ~ ^ bora to Mr. aod

Min (eanneite Hamitlon wmmarried (o John S. RobiDion fai the ______________________ _
parioiv o( the Arfaland Prerbyte- hired to teach borne econoaiics in 
rian church. tin public tdtoob. .

James Alexander bouthi the abaeiKe
V^Hijg. nrre. pro^y o( Mra ^

The Rev. j. C. 
mcr pasur o( Plymouth

Now the fipal question is a good one, Jane^^raman were*united in mIu- 
and the Board should be manful enough Mn'john a. rooi was removed 
to say outright it^s the principal ques-
tion. In fact, it said so to the Shiloh , .HuHmao was inducted

, , ■ into the army.
board many weeks ago. when it assert- The w. E. Coffeys reiumbd 
ed that location of the new high school ^iSullcoonu'tlarbuUdinf a new 
on the present Plymouth site is the con- ™ p'"'*’'''

Mrs. Ellen Birath returned todition precedent to discussion of the 
proposed consoldation.

For our part, we think 
would come'■economically if the school

her borne in Brookings, S. D., i 
residing for two years with Mrs. 
Lena Derringer.

Mrs. Betty Schoenberg Hirsch 
harm husband visited with

friends. Mrs. Hirsch si a descend* 
mouth settlers, 

chui^h broke 
w church addi*were to be erected east of Plymouth, ground for ihe 

Morally speaking, we think no other cim> smith was assigned to an
, ^ , . airborne diviion a) camp Brcckeo-solution IS tenable. .. -

argarithe.Anderson visit- 
u»onThe tone of the.fujal paragtaph of iTR^dw!

the Board’s letter as Well as some ph- ^^Lit hiXai"*"'*”* 
rases in the penultimate paragraph 
suggests it thinks the county board is 
up no good as regards Plymouth.

Roots returned

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kennedy 
annouflced^tbe engagement of their 
daughter, Olive, to Kenneth Jen-

-------- because o( illnes. MM Madeletne

Tickets Are Now on Sale for--

Richland County Fair 

AUGUST 7 through 11 

Day and Night '
♦ Get tickets from 4-H members, FTA boys, Fair Board members,

farm machinery dealers.

♦ Purchaser of ticket gets FIVE FREE PASSES to fair.

♦ Ticket accords membership in County Agricultural j
• Society, and if holder is over tl, right to vote in 

annual election of board of directors.

Tickets: 1)2,00
If this is so, we think the public 

should be told about it. Because we feel 
no survey will solve anything but a d,e-

outh. And no industry is likely to even action, will put to
mwwrAam Plvmmifk qo o qI+a ft\r S* Jconsider Plymouth as a site unless, for 
one thing, its schools are improveiL 
(For another, unless a sewer system is 
installed.)

So it hardly signifies to raise the ob- 
jefclion that a proposed consolidation 
fails to look ahead far enough into the 
future so far as population increase 
goes.

the Board’s thinking. One member at 
least feels that if we can hang on for 
a year or two we will grow to 240 high 
school pupils and $5 million tax evalua
tion, can thus become an exempted vil
lage district and qualify for direct state 
aid.’

The Plymouth Advertiser
A. L. Paddock, Jr, editor

MmbcR NmtaM Am»cMI»»; Badreg*
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A weekly i kMdl my 7%aniiT

O By Phineas Whittleseed

The Wnocraw plan their cvery-four-yc^s clam
bake ih'^icago in less than a month’s time- Our 
do.rc-mc> iuch as it is. still rides on Frankie Boy. 
because we very much doubt the South will accept 
AdlaL And Honest Avc the Hairsplittcr strikes us as 
a rather poor substitute.

One DemoCTii who’s never w avered in-his support 
of that party told this story the other |l.m.

Seems executives of a* big tobacco company wrerc 
troubled by the severe drop in cigarette sales owing 
to the lung<ancer scare and they rushed to Madison 
Avenue. New York, for help. (Madison Avenue, for 
the uninitiated, is where the big ad agencies hold 
fonh). They wanted a capipaign to remove the fear 
of snoking, they told the 
three days to dra^ up tome ads.

_ ,13 E«S Mata street, Plyaeosidi, O.
acripdosi raUK $3 yearly ta advance for addrsawi 
ta Rkhtaad. Haros o< Crawford oosatka; %XS9 
stherwtae. Second ctav wmWfmg pcMkgM aiAetw 
teed mP|y»esA,0.

■'The heck we can't.” retorted the ad man. “Look 
what we've done with bean aitacifs.”

Wc note that Ike jettisoned
other who was too free with the juice of barky. 
Reminds us of an experience we had in a di|rfomat'v 
salon. One big wheel was pinching a few well-round
ed places and tipping his elbow overmuch. Wi 
how come. responded our informant,

a ‘bi| ■

asked 
That’s 

igh fovernmemwhat y 
official

Our favorite weekly magazine runs some inteiett* 
ing — and controversial — tetters to^the eUcr^Ooe 
such redimtly was from a doctor in St^ ^ 
who said. “Hitkr made a tie out of th< 

t*jf history. Now i
TM WhM EtaM «e wUiBi m n'mtn i, 

ra.Div«bi.counuytoah,h«.he.

people."

lut,” tliey protastod in unisoii, **we can never 
such a preppikroM idea to the American

... Easily Laundered in Newest Fabrics

, '”"*5.95/
|f 2i52*!'

WL
N S WEAR

FOR SALE: Chrome breeklu) Kl complele: wicker deA whh cheir.

drxwer^ ^ fT
form rocker. com- ^
buMion reWe xoil -drek, rolkpp ^

(ri*et«or.. one to crock*. ^ ''

BARGAINS,

Bargains Balore!
VISIT OilR LOT NOW 

Change of Ownership Sole

ftliCars
MUSTBESOLB

By August 1.sf

Buy Now aid Save 

BNIliEOIS

■'.I
H

Boutb Gamble



WSCS Heora Toikneon iqik m

By Mrs. .McKclvey ^tTSOtUtl Stttns
nMoovy prafrew i Roy /.

HSsSiirco^
“■ T^ W-icBPoi, i»d Mr. John. 

Mn. Gtam McKdvey talked 00 •<» '»ei», eiaimiaie. « Shclhy 
Uw Wotnen-i World Fe^ioh. Hi(h (chod.

UBwbeon wu lervcd try Mila AmM iIm Ptmoutk auciis ■• 
Ida Rtith and Mn. Boyd Mitchell Ibe'wcddiiit tmi receptkm «

■ to 17 mciabera and two gueata. ■ ...................

Proceeds of Reme '|199
Proceedk o( $199.04, with tome 

eollectioos «tUI (o be cnade, tre re- 
pomcd by Mn. Janice Oldham of 
I A J Studiof. Willard, as the re
sult of the variety and revue stag
ed fm* the benefit of Willard Mun
icipal bospital in Jane.

Woodworths Help 
In Bornes' Fete

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
and the Robert MacMichaet family 
were among the guests at a recep
tion at the borne of Mrs. Wood-

Mr. , ......... .. .
and Mr. and Mn. Foster Keioath.

Mn. Frank lUimoy totered 
WibJrd Municipal bospital Tues
day for tfcatmem.

Mr. and Mn. W. E. Coffey have 
returned from a motor trip to 
Ndrtbem Michigan and wiscon- 

;»in,
Mn.-C.' M. Ca^ of Oberlln 

and her daughter. Mn Paul Kin|- 
sbury. Lakewood, were visiton of 
the Misaes Jessie I. and Marglret 
Cole Saturday.

Miss Margaret Cole is visiting 
friends in Uawood this wc^.

Sbaroa and Alice DuH, chtldreii 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling X>un. are 
visiting their aunt and unde in KaF 
kmaftoo. Mkb., thb week.

i-UCdTT
Lucu rhum 
worth Fon!;

Mr. M>d Mn. Robert MuMicb- 
' and their dtubten went Sin>- 

al Chippewa lake with Mr. and 
Warren Hiner and their, 

[er* ol Farma. r
. . Utorr Woodworth, viiiled 

«hh MrtL Ida Kooken In Nova on 
SlAda

The Plymouth. 0, Advertiser 
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SnndMO, William Miller, aon o( Coniiick famSy. 
the Roger Millen. and Hal and Mn and Mrs. Roy ^mannafl ct 
u-------- - he-------- -e Re—1—— Cal., wwfe Sal-

kBiday. 
The R i

too cemeotery in Ariiogion/ " Mn. F. T “* “*• *

8am^ Aag. 5, i I 4 p. m. Ee.
for his a 
civilian i

tioQ at the borne of Mn. Wood- 
worth's sister, Mrs. Ralph Barnes, 
at Olena July 15. The occasion' 
markgd the 30th weJaiog anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Barnes. Mn 
Wc^wprtb, with the Barnes’, 
daughter, arranged the day.

The buffet table was centered 
with a double wedding bell cake 

' which Mrs. Woodworth baked and 
deo^ted. Bouquets of red roses 
were tied with ribbon to join the 
two bells.

notesISB#
Gordon Wyandt and John Feich- 

tner pvc demonstrations of wood
working ami sheep and steers when 
the 20th Century Farmers 4-H 
club met July 16 with Dennis end 
Gregory • McKown.

Ihe club will attend an Ameri
can league ball game at Cleveland 
Municipal stadium soon

Agnes McKown served refresh- 
menu. Next meeting will be Aug. 
6 at the home of Gordon Wyandt.

Hazel Grove Grange 
Names Table Committee

A table committee was chosen 
at the July 17 meetiag of the Harel 
Grove grange for the Aug. 4 Ice 
Cream Social. Serving on the com
mittee will be Lester Fulmer. Otto 
Chami^. Alvin Holtz. Ray Kir- 
kendall will be in charge of the 
chairs.

The next regular meeting of the 
grange will be Aug. 7. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Baird. John Cline and O. 
Ivan Dick will be in charge of the. 
arrangemenu.

Miss Stroop to Be Hostess
. ^,-4 Mary Jane Stroup Will be 

boftesa to the Ideal Sewing club 
at her home at 7:30 p.is. Tuesday. 
^ Plans will be made for the dub's 

booth at the Richland bounty fair.
At the last meeting, Mrs, Oeo^ 

rge Stroup, adviser to the dpb. 
reported the girls made a profit of 
$25.90 from the sale of Stanley 
products. At this meeting dem- 
onstratioQS were given by Nida 
Stroup. Janet Miller and Sharon 
Baker. Jo>-ce Stoodt and Jo Ann 
Dawsoa gave a skit.

^nXIN'-UPTI??
Spout M a Spout 

SIMPLE bot iBEtnioni

C D»vmt have rclurned I
8.000-miJe trip through ■<» cemenlery in Ariington,' Va., Mn. F. E. Phfflte of ManafailJ 

la« week. were gueua of Mr. PhiDipa ,oa
Mr. and Mn. Ethel Graham ar. Saturday cveamg.

It aa an Air Force rived Friday at their, hpme in Mn Stacy Richarda, Naacaade, 
_ _ employee in Fnnce. North Fairfield after wintering at Pa., and Mn. Mafy Hoak and
r - Mr. and Mn. Leo. Barnet and Eagle Lake, Fla. Warrant OfEcer Paul Hoak, both of Shear, vUlad

Sandra left Sunday for a two-week ■ ■ • - • ■ ^
Mr. and Mn Charm Lake hav, ~

recently wld Bve aerea M Plym
outh lowmWp to Lawrence Noble tier day <
and «.3 tqtca to Arthur Hicka of. Mra. F. A. Schneider with her

-r omourm Kii Minoay icv a iwo-wo
' have trip In the weat. Tbw plan to 1 
Plym- in Cheyenne, Wyo., for the Fro 
Moble tier day celebration.

Leland Cole and Mn. Cole, Fl the Kenoedya and Oodfr^ J^oa- 
Rucker, Ala... are expected thia day.
w^ The Cole, will go on to Ft P. I Soillaac and Mr. and' Mra. 
Rcley. Kan., after a viiii with the Oyde MUlifan of Lanaiog. Mich-, 
Grahama and the Franklio Me- viaiied Friday with the Kennedya.

means of oiliag bard-to- 
Uhistrated 

'eekanict. A r«pro- 
<irawlng Mia

reach keations 
; in Popular Ifedi 
’ duetioo of tha

I
■

■'f

i
'i

C.JlLIFORXI.A

CLUB STEAKS'M5' 

BOLOGNA “ 29' 

GROUND BEEF 3'ni
ReatthenW

lAimni

ORANGES
CANTALOUPE
LETTUCE

doz. 48c 

2 for 49c 

2 hds. 31c
WHITE COBBLER

POTATOES lOLBS. 69<^
pO-M LEMONADE

C004//VS ^ 0 00c
umonaF

C00UN6 
DELICIOUS- 

Mhkos 6 drinka

Torntroduceyouto
New

franco-Americeti

Spaghetti With 
Is
m

mmtnitmwaMmi

.""uraiu®

i

25c
' OFF 
REG. PRICE

ISW.WPWWIT0SY4

Sa«rriM

'^K.OYAL^

KtNNY>S A

kraut] O’’
No. a CAM ■ “

ANok OQC
FOOD
CAKE ,ix,

i;^2i25'FOOD T«*. cJ:
JACk HOST a aUn

CANE 49 
SUGAR

KOSER’S Market
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A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to. the fint pe^ who 
correctly idmtifies these ladies as to name and rd- 
atkmsliip BY MAIL or by COMING TO THE OFF- 
FICE.

Mr, Vanberpool Marries; 

Mr, Ellis Wed at Biicyrus

Mr. tad MrR E«ld Vaoderpool

Robert Rudd. The Rudds vistted 
hm Ust wcdcead, tod took the 
Vtoderpools* dtiij^ter. Jtoe, bocne 
with them for t week. While the 
Rudds were in Plymouth, they 
visited with her ptrmts, Mr. tod 
Mrs Ktrl McCinty.

Mr. tod Mrs. Jtdc Huey tod 
etaiithtmr of BucVTUs tod the Gieiia 
Hteyi of Udimi tatM dw 
wedtfod with Mrs. A. X. Hisey. 
Mr. and Mn. Ralph Hisey o( 
Portsmouth tlio were visitors tt 
Mn. Hisey's home. On Moiidty 
t^ drove to Asfattbuit to vun 
with Mn. Hisey’s sister, Mrs. Her- 
riet BrtoDoo. The Ralph Hiteys 
are speading some time at »tbeir 
cottage at Buckeye Lake.

Mn; Oeorce J. Scarle. Sr. spent 
Monday viaim to MamBeid.

Sunday- guests at the home of 
Ms. and Mrs. David Scraficld were 
Mrs. NeUie Vanaadale of Sielby 
and Mr. and Mn. Robert BishmaD 
of Norwalk.

VaMOaa Mtaa liMSirii Oh 
mtw »«chhaa jwtaafc Tapaa, taiSa

■M lamdo- TaL 1S15. tfc

k.B.I>oCM. '7

»Mp VouD*.

chum of Mr.
« Mr. and M 
and Mr. and Mn
risoo spefit Sunday fishing 
Middle islaod in Erie.

Vifioest Oarber, son of Mr. aaHt 
M«a. Frank Garber, to viwioR w«» 

iiatucn this hit jrandparcnla, Mr. and Mra. f 
weekend ai the Carl M. LoOand Carl Dymom). in Fronom «hl»

They caught 
adir Pelce ishod.

RsAiaton Mn. YVonne MoOkae of 
Oevniand was a faouaegueai this

home and attended the fonml of wedc.

La^ Predieri. son of the Jo* 
•eph Predicris^ has enrolled at 

odlege, Cteveland for the 
coming acfaool year. He is a 1955 
graduate of New Haven High 
school and has been employed at 
the Fate>Rooc*Heatb Co. in the 
drafting room fpr the past year.

Lynn Fenner, dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mn. Leonard ^nner, has
been visiting with her aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mn. Clarence 

in )
Sunday 

the Colo* 
Denver, to

Lichtie, in Mansfield.
Edward B. Curpen left ! 

for Shattuck’s Gulch, in tN 
rado Rockies near Denn

r Brown became 'Miss Bcity Ire 
the bride of Quince Vaoderpooi of 
Willard July 17 in the parsonage 
of the Baptist church of Preston- 
burg, Ky.

The Rev. .M. C. Wright per
formed the ceremony.

The bride, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Donald Scarl of New 
London, is a 1956 graduate of 
New London High school. Mr. 
Vaederpool has been residing in 
Willard and is an emplo>‘ee of the 
Fatc-Root-Heaih Co. The young 
couple will be at home in New 
Londoa

Miss Pauline Slone became the 
bride of William F. Ellis in a quiet 
ceremony Saturday at 6:30 p.ro. in 
the parsonage of St. Paul’s Luther
an church, Bucynis.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the pastor, the Rev. 
M. P. Pactznick. The bride chose 
a street-length dress of white lacc 
with a small matching while lace 
hat. Her dress was fashioned with

Mrs. Clareoce O. CnoMr 
won the ideatlflcafioB of the 
famDy of Mn. EsteOa M. 
Hatch — her mo^er-ln-law, 
her daughter, Mn. Tboinas 
DewUt, and her riitcr, Mn. 
Margaret Heistaad.

The three gents w I fh 
handlebar mustaches are the 
Rookscs, Irvin, Ezekiel and 
Frank. They were first Men* 
ttfied by WOey Gairett 

New mbscriptions have 
bcea awarded each.

spend a wedc with Mr. and Mn- 
Ralph Fey of Oxf« 
taken a cabin
river.

Charlene Biddinger. daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Lyle Biddinger. is 
visiting in Ada this week Vith her 
grandparenu. Mr. and Mn. Willk 
Bright. The Biddingcrs-plan to get 
hci; this weekend, and leave their 
other daughter. Loretta, for a two 
week visit.

Mr. and Mrs. William Allhouse 
have taken the Dawson apartiq^t 
al223 Plymouth street. Mr. and 
Mn. Fred Ramey have moved into 
the Holland apartment at 215 San. 
dusky street and Mr. and Mrs M. 
E. Mellott have taken a house at 
365 Plymouth street.

William Weehter was a Sunday 
guest at the home of Mn. Anna 
Weehter, his sister-in-law, at North

^ord, who have 
the South PUtte

a scoop neck, short cap-ltke sleeves, 
and a straight skirt. She 
corsage of pink carnations.

The couple was unattened. The 
(om’s mother chose a slatc-bndegrooc 

blue taffeta dress, with white ac
cessories for her son’s wedding 
With it, she wore a corsage of 
white carnations.

The new Mn. EtUs is the 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Slone of 
Larkslanc, Ky.. and Mr. Ella is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis. 
He is a gnduate of Plymouth High 
scb(^ in the class of 1955, and 
is presently stationed at Ncwfolk, 
Va. aborad the Mississippi.

The young couple left for a 
tbe^ honeymoon in Kentudey. 
Mr. Dlis will report to hb base 

‘ Monday. The bride will make her 
home with the Ellises until be b 
discharged. ..

Glfid Show Set
- ->■'' ■

At Kingwobd

BING’S GREY MAHOGANY BEDROOM j

$15 down

INCLUDES:
e Double dresser & mirror 
e Hatidsome chest 
e Bookcase headboard bed

S166 $2.75 weekly

A Mroom mrite oMIw «iiMRy 
wood... dwt-pmef and cater 
grided drmn. Al domM 

Made by a famea

Brig's for Ihri low, low gfkm

50 Macs FREE DeRvery!

■# M

'e and more drivers are learning 

ingines rnn letter nn Som'
'11^'

gladrilus 
^ Sta

show b sponsored by the 
^te Gladtolua society. 

AmaUun and professiooah 
<ntet this year's show. Entries wiU 
clow at 10:30 .a.m. .Saturday. All 
exhibett will remain'in place until 
8 p.m. Sunday. r

The show will be open to the 
public from 2 to 10 pm. Saturday, 
JUkd from 9 «.m. to 8 p.«, SqatriX-

Idcottfkation of thta chap, who 
Bfcs ri Plymotdh mow m then. 
ffcrin -wirifca 35 ycdn ago. 
No tclepheiied hkodficatta b 
edible, woYe aocry to «y.

Hospital Notes
'W&rf LbOand, SbOob, 

iiru idnitted lo MuUson fampiul, 
Thim^y. ^

Mn. Pail] Sloodi. Shelby nnite 
3. was released from Shelby Mem* 
orial hospital July 18. Bernard 
OarreR became a patient at the ., 
same hospital Friday and waa re
leased Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Lake entered Willard 
Municipal hospital July 16. Mn. 
Nettie Utis, Tiro, eras ide^ 
from the Willard hospital last 
week audit at her home.

S’*"* -ri)
•: .. I .... .

w.
■h
■;i|

fKO

GAS REFRIGERATOR/
■AEES AND SERVES ICE CUIES AUTOMATICAtlT
PUIS... Aatmtie ddratinc.

... Bff 7*.p«md frMoiiMr OBto.

...Eaduim U-yMi fnaiaatM an i^'

Sm y*«r SEIVEl GAS IEFRI6EUT0R DEAUI



The News 

of Shiloh
Clyde Caldwell, Reporter Telephone Shiloh 2738

Contracts Awarded 

For School Annex
Keaaeth E. Poftz, M«a«e«U, proved Uiyiii( a wwer line north in 

was low bidcier on generai con- Mechanic street to connect with 
ttruction contract to remodel the the 
Shiloh Kbpol annex at Mechanic 
and Main Hrecta.

Richluii Electric Cp.. Mans-

t main boilifitti.
Harry 1. Brumenscheehel. Mans- 

Add. is coasaUac architect

ndd, was awarded thc^oontrect by 
Shiloh Board of BliicatiOa Jnly 14 
to complete electrical work in the 
boUdiilc ud Cork Keller Co.. 
MantfiM, was awarded the 
phrsAfag and hcatlaf eonsract 

Posttswas the sole bidder for

Contracts most be completed in 
IZO days, unkas .shoctate of steel 
caused by the strike in the steel 
industry interfeiea The building 
thus would be randy for occupancy

: by Dec. '

Not Powder, 
'Mose'Finds

Vernoo (Big Mose) Moser of 
pettit street was all a«ditbcf obe- 
tUy last week, according to fus 
own admission, when nts red 
lopped kiteben table suddenly 
turned white. *

while the better half h wmting. 
wiped off the table with hk dish 
doth after washing the didws 
. Investigation diowed tharTe 
had mistaken his wife's Argp 
starch for the washing powder.

otb^ ptombtef bid.
A leal^.aewer wfll be Uld to 

connect wHb present sanitary fact- 
ttbes of the achoot and lavatories 
wai alao be ineulled.

Schiloh vOUfe council has ap-

Bentons Move to Slielbr

, Mr. and Mra. William Benton 
nod family an mrrvtag fnrm the 
upsMirs sptutment in the popeity 
in North Walnut street belonging 
to Mr. and Mrs .Arthur Dewey3r. 
to West Main street. Shelby.

Mr. Benton b an employee of 
the. Ohio Seamless Tube Co. there.

McCoys Lose Baby Son; 
Interment at Adario

of Mr. and Mrs.The infant
Morris McCoy of Adario died 
shortly after birth Jul;
Shelby M^orial hospiti

July 17 
tpital.

Orvaeside services were con- 
. Jutv III at the 

Adario cemetery with
ducted at 10,a m.
Adark
<^ie Funeral home. Shi

the Me-
Funeral home. Shiloh, in 

charge of funeral arrangements.

Rameys Move to Plymonth
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ramey and 

family moved Saturday from the 
Clyde Uveo^ire property in West 
Main street to Sandusky street in 
Ptymouth.

Whitehall Oub to Meet

6|per Tn the Noble road Wednes-.

Miss Nesbitt Promises 
To Many Mr. Dnffy ^

Tbe ensnssment of their'diughl- 
cr, Msigmm Jane to Floyd Duffy 
hns been snnaunced by Mr. and 
Mn. R K. Nesbitt. Mr.i Duffy b 
(he son of Mr. and Mrs Everett 
Duffy of Bloomvilb.

‘ Mb Netbin U a graduate of 
SbSob High school and her fintoca
b a Bloomvilb High school gradu- 
•to. BoUi are employed by the 
Sbalby Sabsbook Co. .

Plana an being made for an 
October wedding.

tbs BSW, hX'.cest
Hmley-DavidsonMmAtetf

This aafe. taay-to*haodl« two- 
wheaUr gets you Ur and 
iour Job laater for leaa. Coal

tw^
CeeteleaB

4E.LINDENAU
0*llattoy Davidson Motorcycles 

Norwalk. O.

Asphalt Asbestos 

ROOF COATING
$2.79 
$3.25 
$6.25

3-Knot Roof Brush $1.45 4-Knot

COVER-TITE 5 gala.

AMERICAN ROOF 6 gals. 
NU-DECK 6 gals.

4.MIUERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

OHTHt SQUARE

MEMORIALS
PUn Now For Your Burial Estate. Select Your Monumeot or 
Marker of Beautiful Colored Granites

The Norwalk Monument Co.
Prospect a Monroe St

Carl EBb, Representative 
Fhosse « Plymonth.

wi^ Ohio

NEED MORE ROOM?
No rtieon for iqueetia'l You 
can have an extra room st m 
tjrtrw eft/ Jun let na replace 
yoor aammoeb bvlUaf for- 
Bate with a aodera ▼Hv 
UAMSON DBic... mod make 
your battaMBi iBto»a liviag 
area. Phooe •• today.

MI/ILUJUdSOM
WWf*«maMS Hsemnfgg

Floyd Stede 
78 ItymooUi St Tel Un

$25to$1000
nwoe first for I trip service.

Csih for your trip 
... with a quick trip 
to our office. 
Arrenfe your loan

I^ccnpt, private, 
pleasant carii leant 
for every worthy

^TSSPiasw:
u,.E!ri*Sl2!?SSfssds,'--«‘,
Bean; Mea.-rKsnwt-J/J'ri.g-d; Sat SuU— . ;

aawwewdbsh Church Sets Festivdl; 
Blanluiiiaitips Pknic of Mdhicon Fork

Sunday with the Clairace Sny^rs.

raunity 
Blue H<

m> Plymouth. O, Adverttser^ ^ """'W 
July26,1S56 Psge7

will 8Ugc its annuri fo^lval ^tur- Y^g of Rome Com-
0^ _ ty picoicked at the

pie. watermelon, canteiope. varioui Blue Hole, Castatta, I'ridAy 
sandwiches and baked beans will ing. Rome Sunday fcbod will 
be.served commencing at 5:30 tUgk its annual picnic at Mary 
P ™; Fate park. Pylmouth. Saturday at

Mr and Mrs, Troy Blankenship 10 am. Transoortaiion will he 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
mett Atfrey and daughter and Mr. basket dinner and t 
and Mrs. Ray Alfery of Shelhy Family Helpers 
spent Saturday at Mob^n Sute Ten members and 
park, where they picoicked attended.

The Guy SchultM of Toledo Stanley Welsh will entertain

furnished. Guests sbo#d bring a 
table service.

' picnicked attendt
mitzes of Toledo Stanley

spent Sunday with the Jack Back- Shiloh Hustlers 4-Hdub Tuesday
i of T 
I Jack :

ricks pntei 
Saturday

• at 7:30 p.m. Project books mu¥ 
pnlcrtaioed be brought to he handed in. Final

lOOl
M 

and
Maidnsent and fami

ifr. and 
family

prO]
Mrs. 7<An Maidment fair will be made. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion

tchJand county

Iment and family of Bowling kins of Clark Lake, Mic 
n and the Mack Murphys and the weekend with 

Wagners of Fostoria spent Hammans.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hop-
* ...................... ich.. spent

Dewey

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

-We'ft at yen sanriet 
ia aay aaMieacy

When illness or accident strikes, and time is 
important, you can count on us to fi'l your doc- 
tort prescription with promptness and precision 
and speed it direcly to your door.

Stevenson's Drug Store
26 W. Main St. Shelby, 0. Tel 22041

A TIMB-SAVER
. wbm, ywi’iw fcuiyi

Safe A 

(^eHuenieHt te
BANK-BY-MAII

FIRST MAtT^NAL rank 
MANSfUlD. OHIO

ijo Interest Compounded Semi-Annually

First, Largest and Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio

Seven Offices Serving Richland County 
LEXI.NGTON - MANSFIEU) — SHILOH 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

It's Time to Sell Those Od'ds and Ends—Try an Ad

CAR S
that are real • . .

MONEY $AVER$
1952 STUDEBAKER CMDR. HARDTOP 
1952 PLYMOUTH DELUXE FOUR DOOR ^ 
195(rOLDSMOBILE '88' 2-DOOR
1950 BUICK SPECIAL FOUR DOOR SEDAN ^
1950 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DOOR
1951 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DOOR £ "
1950 LINCOLN 4-DOOR, hydramoHc
1949 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-DOOR
1949 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE JY
1950 STUDEBAKER CLUB COUPE
1952 FORD'V-8'HALF-TON TRUCK ’

There Are Many, Many More to See & Drive 

COME IN TODAY
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - d DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Om as Ymn ol Friandlf Sarvioa Id Shd«r

$795
$695

# M $595

£ $495
$445

w; r $595
$395

i ^ 1'
$395

t $395
$295
$695
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V»M A* Bri^ BoaMi

HY auto SWPIY
WELDING

mi MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Aal»» TkiKWr 

aad Track Ptot»
13 MokicM SL PHONE 32M1 

SH£LBY» OHIO

imsp'

MR. F 
KNOW
and eropIo)Ccs’ 
are aow available. Motoruu Mut- 
■ai Ins. C<x, Columbus. O.. Tborr 
E Woodworth. Rep Tel. 1171.

R: DID YOU 
cmpli^rs* liability 

medical paytnenia

AUC1IQNEER 
Harry \m Bwfckk 

Necwalk — Pboee 2-9S0S 
2 M.SoMh Route 25d

tf-l>54 pi.

br. D. C Reynolds
IPTOMETRIST 

Greeawick, OM*
I 9 to 11 .as. ia 5 pjB. 
1 a Moa., Tluvs;, Sat Evea.

7 to 9 Mi.
OaaiM WedMaday 

No Ap

DR. P. i wm
Optometrist

for >'faaal Aaalveh 
EYES EXAMINED 

PrcecrMat aad Proridtaf oC
GLASSES

Offlet Ab CoadWoaad 
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday. TneedaT. Friday,
9 AM. to PM 

W’cdacaday R Saturday 
9 AM to 9 PM 
Olker Hoars by

Aoooh»mr>-t
PHONE '» 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
0«r Concav

ANB supervise
LEfcpiNOS REQUIRED

FOR SALE IN SHaOH; Houk. THE SUBMISSION 
(ht roonu uxl buh, modeni

TIONS Al ___________ _
UK. THE SUBMISSION OF THE EMERGENECY. 
kiF QUESTnKW TO THE ELECTORS BE .IT ORDAINED BY THE 

OFJTtt^l^lURANCE^Of SEW- COUNCIL, VIJ-LAOE OF
BONDS.
ORDAINED, BY THE

-ND DECLARI

flower Sped^eof th* Valw

PRK
houM, five rooms and bath, 
lachcd gania. tiled floon, 
nace, modem kiichen.
tubs, playroom, cacellent __ __
large, lot well landscaped, fruit. OHIO: 
■"RIC- - - - --------

Chen, baKmem. thre,. bedrooms, OF THE ISSURANCE OF SEW- COUNCIL, VILLAGE 0 
■gas furnace, good garage, fine loca- AGE SYSTEM AND DISPOSAL PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT; 
tion. PR1«; $9,500. Modem PLANT BONDS. SECTION 1. The sum of Nl

, BY THE Hundred and ___________

location, ^NI> HURON COUNTIES, repairs in the Water Depamneisl.
The Clerk and (be Treasurer are 
authorized to IsICE; $10. 500. Terms, Ftre- SECTION 1. That Ibe law finn of 

stone Really Agency, Tel. Shiloh Squire, Saoders B Dcm,
3441. I2-I9-26C Cleveland, Ohio, municipal

attOmeys. be employed '

i»ue vouchers for

Eruittaihe aenrlcee at old 
theatre bMMbif on the Square 
Sunday at SDO pja. and prayer 
mcctlni Thanday evcssiBpi at 
7:49. Under the aaspicea a( the 
Gcaetal Church of the Naia- 
reac. Public cordlaily InlMd.

VUIagc as Special CouiikI

npKy of the ume. ' 
pal bond SECnON 2. The sum of 

by this Hundred and Fifty ,0 
I for Uk ($150.00) is hereby appeop

from the Water Fund tar office 
eapenses for tlfe Wales Oepan- 
mcnL The Cleni and the TTeuur- 
er are hereby anHiorited to issue

the
question to the electors of a _
posed ism of sewage system and vouchers for the tame, 
disposal plani bonds in

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 
OR HER

land Baatoa SlhrMreq BMfoIde 
lor Kea: Lady Baxtoa for sni- 
Biea. No MHchcs to wear oar. A 
gift they^ qirry tor yepm

pro- er are hereby 
and vouchers for th 

»al pUnt bonds in to amount SECTION X TV$ ordioaace it an 
estanated of $l50,(X)0.at the for the immadiate preMtvatlon of 
ral elaction to be ta^d Novem- the public peace, health, welfare

m
WANTED: SPRAY B BRUSH election to be held Novem- the public peace, health, v

painting, interior and eatcrior _ etui “ft/ and shall into
work. Also TV and antenna repair SECTION i T1« for the tmm irng^dietely. the reason fc 
and installation. Bob S 
Greenwich 3315 Sep

effect
____  _ repair SEC iiON g. That for the services irnggedit'iely. the reason lor thb

nation. Bob Stricklin, TeL fv »eid law emergency being that the tppm-
27c, • fee of $150 shall be paid hr prialiont and fuada herein pravid-

yeara Chattt a( maay

IN GOLD FREE.

bw

$150 shall be paid by prialiont and funds herein piimid- 
_ rhich sum is hereby ‘' ‘

Schie- appropriated and s« aside for 
I the Ch

IbeVUIage which sum is ‘hereby ^ fcr ait neceaury in orte to 
‘ ‘ ' ' such nreMire the

;ulc Baby Chicks putpoie; and the Claifc of the VO- D.
19 lop cn praduction and l*ge is hereby anitaorized and fic 

breeds. Hatehtag aU_^ *»i beaUi of the peopU of the

ptopetty of the Water 
. tmeht and opende the of- 

ices.for the protection of the lives

of VHtage
approprt, • pnnnaa R, Ford 

’' of <I of said / Plaaideot of Council

OLD bucirh; 
VERlS^iriH 

MONEY
Ragardlcieaf sbaa auBa, 
SMihtat ar aet, yoar aU ahaver 
Is warih amacy aa aada far a
aaw REMINGTON SHICK. 
SUNBEAM SHAVBAASTER. 
tr NORELCO electric Bavw.

Mac DONALD Roofing 
Repair & New Roofing 

of any kind 
Eaves Troughs 

Prompt, courteous 
Service

Reverse Charges 
CaU Norwalk 37115

Can Alu 
MO.NUft

MARKEft 
Al Lowest 

Prices Possible 
Guaranteed
StoMncUira

Or Your 
Money Baat

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL

WORKS

Phort^ 51101 
On Display at Oakland 

Cemeterv

“— - ^>s£=sSi™

REAL ESTATE 
'ras > Homes • B«iM 
CARROT REALTY 
wt Mtoa SC. Sltolby. •• 

PbMW Sbdby 517M

D%ftof md trencktof- SefSk
totoaa Drafas, Back ABtof.

Mtoltoum Houn: Tkm 
$5 per Ho« MotIbc Ckaffc: $3 

WIBIhb a Buffinckto 
PkoM 3471 Gmuwkk, Ohto tf

WANTED: Painting exterior and 
OUerior. spray and brush. Free 

■ritoaies. Call C. C. Moore Tel. 
2964. Tiro. Ohio. t/c
POR SALE: T)pewri(ers and add* 

hig machines, mooth or week. 
G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main Si.. 
Sbeiby. Ohio. Tel. 4-1941

DiGGLNG TO DOT 
Wc can do it easier for you. 

THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR 
can dig 30 to 50 times faster 
than maniial labor, it works 
easily in small spaces sod win 
not injure Iswns.
Call us for any excavating ^b. 
We can do it faster, better and 
and at less cost to ymi!

HILUS & ROWAN 
New Haven. O. Ta 4966

TV
Repairs, Service

B
Sales

Jerry Schneider
66 Woodland St.

RADIO

FOR RENT: Typewriters and add
ing machines, mooth or week. 

G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main St.. 
Shel^. Ohio. Tel. 4-194!
LIGHTING RODS: Sales and

GOOD USED CARS
1956 rtymotok 4 Dr. H. Tof 
1955 Ford 2 Dr.
1955 Cher. 2 Dr.
1954 Ford 2 Dr.
1953 Btock 4 Dr.
1952 OUsu 4 Dr.
1951 Cker. 4 Dr.
1951 Potoiac 4 Dr.
1951 PouUac CewT.
1959 HadkM
1953 Ck«r.
1948 Ntok ^
1953 Ford VIctorto ' 

ALOTOF 
BARGAINS

Cars laildc to bad weatker

RAY'S AUTO SALSS 
& SERVICE

RCa. 598 R 61 New Har^ a 
Plymouth, O.

TM. WBM 3SBB er 
PtyamaBi 1«M

*d by
Thurman R. Ford 

Mayor 
PasKd thii |7i 

Carl V.
^ of July. 1956 

Oeit ofSoDCfl
rt»R SALE; Ifampihire male bogs.

Charles Myers, first turn West of 
Rome on RL 603. Tel. ShM 2294.

I9-26-2C
USED clatkkag. dWies, mia- 

eellaatiae. New Haven Town 
HM. Bnlarday, July 2«. 7t3B maw 

l».26p
FOR RENTl Modem three rooi:i 

Bpapment with laundry facili
ties. Inquire Mack’s Super Market.
AsrwiInkLK A* ■*. tt..

FOR PALE
Used 6 ft. Cam Combine 
Used 16 ft ahiffiinum 

grabs alcvator.
New. Kepii^c Bale Ekvalor 

Used sitagon •itb 20 ui. nibbc 
' . tftas 
Used Lawn Mosvers

>10X1 to Depot

WANTED; BeelaunM coak. a- 
2fc perienced desiraMe but not eat-

MIMEOGRAPHING, e . v eS^ 
addressing, eatpert radio repair-

‘ \............................................................................................................ ...............................................................................................................

to care ft^Try a hameler from

LOST: a yelluw sweater at the 
Girl Scout Day camp at Mary 

Fate park. If found, please call 
Mrs. Max Smiths 26p

tog. tubes tested. For sale: dmd 12 WANT A PET? CLEAN, EASY 
and 14-ln. TV. Park Spertaktoa. 82 to care for? Try a bamRcr from 
Park Ave.. Td. 1862, .. 26-2-9c Father Pet Shofik CemntI Avt..

TrilSlriS a.»B»y.0.ao.«IW«h.Kd.yi26c
.....................FOR SALE: *2 A. farm hscaled V4

mMon, Inly 14 in vsernhy rf ^ OreKswfck on the
&|tme. Pl^ «tttn to iMk E. rd. 60 A tillable, beianca in
McQuate. Tel. 43. 26c orchard and pastina wMi ranaing

water. Seven room mpdeni hotao
ly rtstacadTUBdi DttaTawp!^ with bath, furnace. ^ w.«t«„t«f 

■. ^ ge barn and severil omtotBdat**^
FOR RENT: Filling sUticn. CaH Priced right. Bi 

Shiloh 2756. , 19-26-2c Cieenwkk. O.

. See
iou'tb

: 250. Phone
tf and porches. 

---------------estimaite.

Cemetery Memorials 
Elmer Markley, 
Representative 

28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, 0. TeL 173c 
Longstreth Memorials 

Galion, Ohio
NORTH CENTRA!. OHIO'S 
LARGE.ST MEMORIAL 
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY 
AREAS IN THIS SECTION 

OF OHIO

SAVE ON DAVIS TIRES 
a WIZARD BATTStlES 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY . .

WESTE.7N AUTO 
AssocCote Store

Willard, Ohio

WORK WANTED: Coocrc^ cut^ 
aod guttesa. block laying, patios, 
id porches. Calf c<rfl^ for free 

[>uve3a.
19-2f2pTel. Willard 3963

WANTED: WAITRESS, over 21.
for pan-Ume work. Call Pull

man Cub, Willard 9911. 19-26-2p 
f/;'FOR S.ALE; 1948 Indian *74’ 

Motorcycle. $250 LelandEriggs, 
Tcr920l. 26p

HAND R POWER 
MOWERS

SMtpeaed Adimted 
•Ccpairee

Jack & Max Lawn Mower Skop 
RL 178 TH. SkBoli 2443

Plynaowtb 1865

weeks old. CaU Shiloh 335

HELP WANTED: Lady, parttime.
local work, choose own hours. 

Write for appointment to 408 Myr. 
tie Ave.. Willard. O._________ ifc

CARD OF THANIW 
We wish to (hank the friend), 

flowers, card), expressions of sym-
I dt ■

and father: the Rev. Ralph M 
Hx for his consolir.t words, the pall 
beam and the McQuate Funeral 

r, the staff of Shelbv Mem-

♦ REALTOR ♦
♦ APPRAISER ♦
♦ AUCTIONEER ♦

la MemfieM
Paiil W. BauinberEer

46 Greenweed Ave. 36MB 
Realtor* AacBoatir* Appraiser

Laries auxiliary of Ehret Parse! 
Post 447, American Legion, thank* 
the following business houses for 
their generosity in contributing 
prizes in connection with the circus 
Monday evening: McQuate's Fur
niture. Crispin’s 5 A ia H A M 
Grill, Eckstein’s Plymouth Hard
ware. Curpen’s Jewelry A Gift 
Shop, Tip Top Cleaners. Don’s 
Shoe Repair. Junmo’s. Casbman's 
Shoe Store. Millers’ Hardware A 
Appliances. Mack’s Clover FaVm 
inartcct. Lasch’s Barber shop. Web- 
ex’s Cafe. Plymouth Foraiture, 
Webber’s “ ‘
Dress shi

Rexall store, IJatch 
»oo. Morri«o»'*< 5^ohio sta

tion. Fetters* Radio

- W M?. S
Mqt and GUI Shng

riranCT,. K«sh'< Barber thisp am) 
Peopte. Najmal hank. -

The conanmee-* . ; 26p;
CA«D OF TH«^ ,, 

The •CiH SeouU anjl Brownie 
te.de™ am) committee members 
with to expreas their moat beartfeR 
ttnmks tp g» »^osc who «o ••nyr- , 
m»tv mv.,beir time and ^iHIs m-^ 
making the slay camp a lucceu.

rads, broken ifciaat imM.'.

itt 39 North of BIbiuTnU 
Wedne^j — SoturdB^ July 25-28

first Run In Monsfield

I -Lb." .6.

MKKEYinOIKV'^
• WMMMUll M'^aoCit MUM, ltd.

'OKLAHOMA WOMAN"
with Richard DonninR

SATURDAY ONLY JULY 28
"FORBIDDEN"

with Tony Curtis

Sunday —. Tuesday July 29-31
\VIPGINia MAYO GEORGF NAfjfR / ' ...

8Se
___  V 4^CROS^H

»J
* »M0 MNMI

-PLUS-
■' I ' '

tti njtft n «wi«f Uft-1

REAL EStATE
Nmr. 134 nm taeai imt of 

nynmnBwM tlSgMMaM.

peted, oB ftowM*ftowM* aad dptomiik

Dnfia Imnae bn lot 132 ft 
X IM II. 5 kk. pofact ornm-kk, Mefact '
Ban Uemad

2*-2<

FORSALE-
At *3 MnBiny Si Flyna. 

Mk. UmBM on# - -
lamc. FWe i . nlMU ine« 

hatTaMi 2

■MB, oa faranm. kilUa M1 
warii U 4ha nar. Mead 
MallL

kadmaMaandkaBafsKlid 
Mag intaa, dan, and Um . 
dawn. M UMaHad «» Urn 
gilt, aad aia Bun. Uiawa

t. )i$aoaa.Tbdi EMBa 
31 N^ SB TfL lt2l.- He

Haviiif BOU omr f«nu 2 hOm sontl$ of Pty*- 
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EQUIPMENT
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YestM for Bang's Disease 
Jersey, ^ yrs, old; Jersey 5 yrs. old; Guemsep;
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